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Mr. Toasbas._er, hourecl aDd distiDguished. ga.eds, members

Michigan Jederatien of Post Office Clerks - U is a VerT real privilege
and pleasure for me to meet with 70u at this
"1'117 home cit7 of Gralld Bapids.

:32nd Annnal Convention in

We in the J'urniture Capital of the World

welcome 7ou 8l2d urge 7eur retu.r.u, individually &l3d. collectively, to this

I am particularl7 pleased to have the epportUDi.t7 'llo discu.ss
with 7eu some of the perplerlDg and contr.versial problems relating to

the postal service.

The problems to be discussed are not limited. in

scope to the welfare of postal employees, but rather directly concern
our citizens as a whole.
m&7

be of prime

Jlven though some of the technical problems

~ertance

to these assembled here this evening, because

the Post Office Depa.riment literal]¥ touches the home of eYerr citisen

of this ceuntry, the legislation am administrative decisions in reference
te the department are of universal interest.

I onl7 ask that we all

examine the issues, net •nlT as govermaent officials and emplo7ees, ba.t
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..
~

as citizens of the greatest nation in the werld todlq.

This is the

nation which the rest of the world is depending on as the cballpion
of freecla and the bulwark against the insidious forces of totalitarianiam •

.s

UDder no cirCUJilstances in th& time of crisis should the United States as a
whole or

a~

group of its citizens take any action that would weaken

us internall.T er otherwise.

Because of the long record of patriotia

and unselfishness of those here tonight I know 7our

~tare

activities

will be in the best interest of our z:ePUblic.
The deficit in the :Post Office Depa.nment. totalling

$S,SO,ooo,ooo

amm•.ll.T, has become a major concern in our federal budget pnblems.
This bugaboo has been highlighted of' late b7 the fact that the federal
govel"DDl8nt bas
fiscal 7ear.

&D.

increasiDg ear r!. deficit in p:respect for the next

Aa 7ft probabl.T know, since this deficit has mounted to its

present da7 p:reperticns, the Post Office Department has consistentl.T

tJii

recollllllend.ed. against a: the eD&etment of .....,- proposed
fitting postal empl-.yees which

~olved

~

legislati~ beu-

additioDal costa to the 4epart.aent.

A geed e:mmple of this is the vigeNWI pretest by the Depa.rlment 1a
[l

oppeaitia. to the $450.00,.1 wage increase grante4 'D7 the 80th Congress.

'

.

• en""

{)JL.

'

il l'Ud (./'.

p' ac• t• lret;b. tttia discussion tonigJl /1 ia with a review
J..

of the legislation

.u..

Jl•••ei during the present

Cengress which direc'l7 benefits

7ou as employees of the depar...nt.
POSTAL EMPLOYEES LEGISLATION

In

1949 during the first session of this Congress, PUblic Law

~H·' j

428 was eillao*ecl:.

UDder this law postal emplo7ees received a flat aalarT

increase of $120 a year.

Those emploJees in·certain categories which

did not have at least three longevit7 grades were given these grades.
lor the first time, postmastera and supervison were given longe-v1t7
~

grades.

~(

These grades weN ri $100 each except ilL the case of fourth-class

postmasters who received instead increases of 5~ of their base aalary.
lor most postal supervisors, since practicall7 all have 25 years of
service, this meant an increase of $420 a year, in other words $300
l

r.L

'tt 1£

for their loD.geTit7 grades and $120 ia the flat increase. Also, under
Public Law 428, the entr.ance s&lar7 for regular employees was increased
b7 $200.

This was acceapliahed. b7 elimiD&tien of the first two grades

for regalar emploT&es.

Hereafter substitute eaplo7eea will still enter

r?'the postal service in grado~(ljbut after the7 have served a 7ear will

be premo"ed. te grade 3• - !his is a logical step although I believe i t
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prebabl.T did net go far enough.

l'or eDmple, when Public Law 1~. 79th

Congress. was appnved., all eaple7eea whe were on the rolla ot the Post
Office »epareent receiTed an increase of $400 a 7e&r•

HoweTer, the

ent:re.nce sala.ry' for pes tal em,pleyeea remained at $1,700 .oo.

a.,._~{

lor other
A

federal employees, the basic entrance aalary was increased.

There were additieual beneficial aections of
as

n

the~ (H.R.4495),

passed the House which were eliminated in conference with the Senate.

I am referri13g to the increased annual leaTe for postal emple)"'ea of S
da;ra a year and a uniform allowance.
situation

t~

In my epinictn, the annual leaTe

is one of the most controversial issues ia Congress.

Preaentl7 it is the subject of stud7 b7 Congressional Committees and the
Bureau of the l3wlget and probab17 one of these da;ra

fim

recGJD~Denda.tions

a

the near ra.ture

will be made with respect to this problem.

WbateTer

these .r ecommendations mtq be, in my jlldg;ment tha7 will ineTitabl.7 be more

,
favorable for postal emplo70es iDasmuch as, at the present time, postal
.mPl07ees reQeiTe eleven

~a

leas anDDal leaTe and S da7B leas sick

leave than other federal employees.

I am sure all of you are familiar with the Comptroller General's
decision which voided m&n7 increases which the
make

Departmen~

proposed to

under Pu.blic Law 428 aDd which were eb'riously the intent of

Congress when that law was passed. To correct these interpretations of

the law the House during this session considered a number of remedial
bills. The first was H.R.6.5.53, to permit rural carriers to ceunt all
of their time in postal service toward longevity grades. The second was
H.R.660J, to permit custodial employees to count certain service toward

their lengevity grades. When these billa reached the Senate, it was
suggested by the Post Office Deparuent and the Comptroller General that
there be a general review by Congress of the decision of the Comptroller
General and that the la.ngaage of Pll.bl ic Law 428 be clarified in one legislative proposal. Accordingly, H.R.65.53 was amended in the Senate.

This

bill is now Public Law .500, 8lst Congress and under it the following is
established.:
Three

longevi~y

grades to which all employees will be entitled

after 1.3, 18 and 2.5 years of service.

These longevity increases are of

$100 per annum for regalar employees, except that fourth-llaas postmasters
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wUl be paid 5~ of their base pa.:r rather than the $100.
these g%Bdes, emplo7ees
emplo7ees

~

~

In qualif;yi.Dg for

count all 7ears of postal service and

cGunt their years ot service

and the Post Office Department.

bo~

~stodial

with the Treasur.f Department

Special delivery mesae:D€era m&'1' cOWlt their

time when the7 were paid. on a fee basis.

Clerks in third-class post offices

may ceunt the time the7 were werld.Dg in the post offices as employees of the

postmasters prior to their Classification under Public Law

1)4, 79th Congress.

Tempor&r7 empleyment ma.7 be counted where it is for a period. of more than one

7ear or where it is continuous to the date of appointaent as a classified

emplo78e •
Some emplo7ees m&7 find it advantageous to remain under the present

17steJ11 of loDgevit7 proaotions.

This law will permit them to select either

the present STstem or the new longevit7 grades.

However, graduall7 there will

be a conversion to the new longevit7 grades S7Stem of 13, 18 and 2.5 7ears for
all employees.

This

will simpli!T the

law with respect to longevit7 prcmotions

and is a definite ~reveaent.
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aalaey exceeds $4110.

This is the tep liait permitted supervisors who

are granted. oTertille compensation on Su:ada;ys, hGlida;ya or during the month

of December.
An•ther piece of legislation of interest to postal emple;yeea
ia H.R.8?.

This bill, as ;you know, will give veterans who entered thet;

postal service after World War II cred.U for their militar;y service toward
their pr0110tions iD. the postal aerTice on a pr• rata basis.

i'he lasic

logic for this pa.rti<Nlar legislation is baaed upon the fact that the tille

a man spent 1JL the militar;y service ahoulc!l. be given the same consideration
as tbat time spent in the postal service toward prcmotien.
government positions outside of the postal service

~

In ether

veterans entered

CiTU Service for the first tille aDd qu.alifiecl for higher classifications
baaed upm their militar;y experience and skill.

~

li'•r eDmple,

'-J;;itkt~
might

haTe been an adJutant in the .J.rrsJ:T and b;y virtue of that experience qualifie4 for a high grade position as a per.oDDel officer UDder the federal
OiTil Service.

~

veteraDB used their experience as radio technician&.

electricians, and jlr. other capacities in the milit&I7 service as a basis
for quali:t;yiDg for certain CiTil SerTice e:mm.iDati•na aDd the recorda show
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that the policy of the OiTil Service Commission was liberal in. this
J'urtherJI(!)re,
regard.. /Vet.erans who enterecl privat.e industry, in~ cases. were also
able to use military ezperience as a basis for obtataing positions at a
higher rate of pq.

In the pestal service, heWever, regardless of the

qualifications of t.he i!ldividual, educatioDal baclQtrouDd., business experience
or military aaaigument, a prespective empleyee must stUl enter at t.he
lwest. pa:r grade.
!he Senate Post Office and Civil Service Coaittee has alread.T
recameDdecl.

favorab~

R.R.87 as it passed the House includ.iDg the Jul.y.l,

J

19.SO cutoff date, and i t is expecte4 that the bill will come up for Senate

consideration at t.he D.8%t call •f t.he Senate Calendar.

:Because of the

Depart,ment•a obJection to the proposal there is some likelihood that the
-

I

~

President JJJ&'T vet.o t.he bill but t.hat ebstacle will have to be overcome
once the Senate acta favCDrably'.

'
!he Rouse Post Office and Civil Service Committ.ee has presently

under consideration a ll'DDlber of bills whiab are designed. t.o reclaaaif7
the salaries at postmstera and 8Upenisors.

Unqu.estiona'b~

most of the

supervisor. here t.onight. are familiar with the terms of R.R.47S7, which ia
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u:nder active consideration b7 the Committee.

Hearings have already started

on this bill in both the House and Senate Committees.

Generall.7 speaking,

there seems to be agreement on the point that the classification of
poat-.sters and supervisors should be reell8mined, particul&rl7 ill the light
of the successive flat increase's which have occurred beginning in 1945.

It is

fair to say that the consensus among the committee members seems to be that
if inequities and. inequalities can be identified, the7 should be corrected
and, :f'urthel'llGre, there is a similar feeling in the House favoring such an

appreach, and those of us not on the committee silllpl7 await the ilrl.tial action

b7 that group.
There haa been, however. a modifTing factor with respect to flat

increases as the7 affect postmasters and supervisors.

I refer specifically

to the over-all increase in the gross receip·h in almost every area.

for example, the gross receipts of the postal service were

Toda7, for fiscal year 1949. the7 are $1,571 1 800,000.

In 19:36.

$665.ooo.ooo.

In Grand Bapids, duriDg

If the pestal zate increase bill passecl b7 the House is
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appl'GT84 'b7 the Senate, postal revenues will be increased b7 another
$l.SO,OOO,OOO which 1D. effect will represent an

~creased

aalar;y for peat-

masters and supervisors.
There is other legislation of interest to

~pervisors

and clerks

which is preaentl7 under active consider,ation b7 Committees of Congress.
Firat, a 'bill sponaorecl 'b7 Representative· Reea of Kansas. H.R.2,S86, which
would. make it pasaible to relieve clerb whe have made p&11lents on mone7
orders where the signature has been forged. and where the clerk has taken
aa.tiafacto%7 precautbna.
to depa.rlme:a:t emple;rees.

!he other is aimed at reduciDg the cost on bonds

Sever,al of the proposals relate onl7 to pestal

em:pley-eea and would set up a ficlelit7 bo:Dd trust b7 the emplo;rees themselves.
Others cever all federal emplo)"ees.1!1a:!IIB•i""''•n•mlil?_.f~•!!ll"~'~l!!!L!:~1-il::E::l'lai!!!IJ•r~W!!•II!*~'~'~'!!•!d~~lt@
c• 1

'ea.

One which is reoeivi:Dg faverable comment 1D. the discussions of

the Committee on Jlxpe:ad.itures in the Exeea.tive Depa.rtlll8nt is a bill which
would have the Gavernment pa;r the bo:Dd premi1Dl but prOTif1Ait for coverage on
a blanket bond basis rather than have thousands of iDdividu.al. bo:Dds.

The

atloptiu. of this propeaal weu.ld result in considerable savi:Dga te the emplqee
nd a 110.ch lever cost to the Government and seems ~perier to ba:adli:Dg the

problea on an illdividu.al. b&aia.
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T.he members of the House and Senate committees having jurisdiction
of post office department problems have no easy job.
all sides.

They are harassed from

The general public wants more am cheaper service.

Business,

religious, educational and many other groups fight doggedly against rate increases.

Employee organizations are naturally interested in legislation

favorable to them.

The committee's problems a ' complicated by the attitude
J

of the Department which is reluctant to ma.ke any favorable recommendations
that will increase oosts.

j,._~ J/,. ~ '1

THE POSTMASTER GliNE.RAL t S OUR'fAILMENT ORDER

Probably no order of the Postmaster General in history bas been
as widely publicized or as warmly debated as the Postmaster General's order
directing that only one delivery a day will be given in residential areas and
two in business areas.

Probably no other single decision by the Poatmaster

.-r General will have as great an impact on employees in the department as this

p

I

particular order because more than 10,000 employees

ar~

~

ehetuled to be released

as a direct result.
I think the Postmaster Genera.l. might have helped the situation to

It~ .Jl ( -rr .d ,.~ ..{ ~
degree if he had given a
,1

:._

1~

notice that he expected to curtail the

delivery of mail as outlined in his order.
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I direct your attention to the

'

fact that there are a number of places where savings could be made in the
J

..... ,
It ia rq view that the whole isaue should be exam~,
'

postal service.

+

J..
l

,

r..r;.

and I was informed on Tlmrsday- that the House Committee on Poet Office and

CivU Service is achecJul eel to begin exhaustive hearings oh the matter on June

-~

v

lat.

~

1)£.

·~ ~ Poa-ster11a llllllrlllg this move

he should sq so.

in o:tder to saTe t&XJll078ra DOJU17,

He shoa.ld not use the exeuse that there is a shortage of

lL.

f~~·

I

,r
, -t..U.. ~'
am tnformed the Post Office Department vas allocated practicall7

4

all funds requeatei froj the Congress for this fiscal y-ear.
This erder. which was spra.ng upon the public totall7 without 8.117
prelillil':laz7 preparation. baa created a great deal of consternation amoD& the
users of the mails.

It has the appeara.nce of turJdDg back the cleck: froa the

at&Dtpeht ef aerYice and, i f carried out, will dismpt delive17 service in
J.

all first-class and meat of the second-class pest offices.
or4er 1 together with directieDS of the

to.t£t~ of ~eJe••· has

De~t7

The tens of the

Pestmaster General with respect

had a drastic effect on the morale of our

pea tal workers.
It ia inconceivable that if reductions in force are carried. on in

c
proper and orderl7 ma.nner that thial\ should neceaaa.ril7 affect 8.117 regll].ar
substitute emplo;reea since there are

~

more
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tit' rL. t

empleyee,..

Also, if the program were properlY' planned, normal attrition

r-4u1 ·~
• postal
aDd~ no present
I

could be utilized for red.uctien in force procedures

~~~
employee nee4s to lose his Job.

!rhis ordJ;, like so IDB.I1Y otherw in the

wa

postal sel'Tice, k made on a mass basis without prelimim.17 experimental
~

work.

It is made before other economies with a. lesser impact on the public

or the pestal employees

~

been instituted.

These economies have previoual.T
4

been brought to the attention of the Postmaster General as a result of studies
made by the Congress and the Hoover Commission.

In the

Let me give you several specific examples of what I mean.

Eightieth Congress, the Post Office and Civil Service Committee suggested

that the elimiJlation of the individual recording of special delivery mail be
elimillated at a. saving, which was estimated to be $1,000,000 a year.

This

particular recommendatien was ta.ken up by the Senate .A;ppropriatiena Committee

.

aDd the Department was requeste4. to run a sample test in two cities.

These

sample testa worked out very well and then It wa. extended throughout the

'
postal system.

!here was no disturbance to the public.

Service vas
r~~~

improved during the tkt period by the lessons that were learhed.

actual~

f

'...('

~

ould.

A

1:. J;.d;;l:r
eem.\ that this should have been the procedure f'eli• ;i: if a general curtailof service was to be ordered.

~q)~

'
I)
In other words, w should know what the
~
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~

result would be from the

4

should have been properly prepared for suCh a move and given an opportunity
to express their views •

~~~~

.&,other elOilllple of where OCODOlllies ml&ht be pJ

8lld

service ilaprovecl is in the adoption of meChanical sortiDg equipment in the

~
larger post offices.

The Postmaster General bas state4
~4.

~

is a·success

J'l'

ld ne at the Chicago post office \dlieh was rebuilt a:nd improved after

is

~0~

recomumdation was made by the House Post Office and CivU Service Com-

IJtt
mittee durin& the Jightieth Congress • .( SuCh ma.chiner,y should be placed in other
larger pest offices to effect economies.
J.

Public Law 231, :Iighty-firat Congress, established for the first 1lne
in the poa.JierYiee a research and
~

devel~nt

program.

In the establishment

of such a program the P•st Office Department, in its official reports, merel7
lett this

idea~ Co:agreaa without maldng ~~Diatieu.
I.

However,

rk
- ~
now that the law bas been enacted, ~ haae listed a whole succession of
developnents which they expect to make and improve under this program.
THBl HOOVER COMMISSIOB RllPOR!
~people

are asking questions d:lout the Hoover Commission Bepori

effect on the postal service.

You, as employees in the postal service,
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are probablT asked these questions more than aJ11'bod,- else and, for that rea-

son, 7ou ma7 be interested in a short B'lllllJlla.17' as to what action has been

taken to date with respect to the Hoover Commission propeaals as the7 affect
the postal service.
Reorganization Pl.&n Bo. J, which has alread7 been approved and is
in operation, places into effect the followiDg recommeDdations of the Hoover
Commission:
(1)

Establiam.nt of a Deput7 Postmaster General (Sec. 3).

(2)

Establishment of a board of 7 advisors to the Postmaster
General (Sec. 6).

(3)

Abolishment of the Bureau of Accounts, includ.i~~g the
offices of the Controller and PurcbasiDg Agent (See. S).

(4)

Abolishment of the Jirst, Second, fhird and Jourth Assistant
Postmasters General and proviies for the appointment of taar
Assistant Postmasters General (Sec. 4).

(S)

Transfers to the Postmaster General the :fUnctions of all subordinate
offices and agencies of the 'est Office Department (Sec. 4).
Recommendations of the Hoover Commission Task Force with respect

a research aDd development program have been placed into effect by
(8lst Congress).

:87

an amendment to the rate biU the Hause
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.

approved the Hoover Commission recommendation that the Postmaste r General
be empowered to set the rates on special services.

The 1951 budget incorpora tes

the Hoover Commission suggestio n of a Performan ce budget.

Recommendations

~ ..1

with respect to the account and fiscal control of the postal service are
incorpora ted in two house bills, H.R.5775 and H.R.6J95·

These bills are

under considera tion by the House Post Office and Civil Service Committee.
Hearings on companion bills have been held in the Senate.

The differenc es

in views with respect to both of these bills concern the extent of control
over expenditu res which will remain with the Comptrol ler General. When
these differenc es are resolved, legislatio n will probablY. be approved.

Tiu

hope we \'fill have an opportuni ty to vote on •

I

J
~
this Congress.

The recommendations of the Hoover Commission with respect to regionaliza tion of the postal service have met with stiff oppositi5 n from
Postmaste r General Donaldson who has said "I would not want to be Postmaste r General if this particula r
recommendation were put into effect and I would have the responsi bility
---....... of providing present postal service."
fl'l

'

As you knou, of course, the postal service has already been regionPage Sixteen
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alizecl in Jll8.l'J1' respects, such as the Ba.Uwa;y Mail Service which now has fifteen

divisie>llS.

There ia a similar regional setup for the air mail service.

Central Accounting office is another regional setup.
riers is halJdl.ed o:a a state-wide basis.

!he

fhe pa;y for rural ear-

The apparent tendenc;y withill the

postal service itself appears to favor a gr.adual develepment toward the

regional.izatio:a of the postal service.

~onuaato~however,

...t been a correapolldl:Dg delegation of authori\7?

7L. ~·

With respect to the Hoover Commission recommendation tbat the air
mall subsid,y be separated. from air mail

~ House Committee on Interstate

and Foreign Commerce, which hal:ldles this legislation, is currentl;y consiclering

bllls which would effect this separation.
involvi:ag

the~ amount

which should be designated as outright aubai4.

In m;y opi:ai&n, we should arrive at a
under the fol$1la) the

!his is another curple:x pr&blem

subs~

~eans

of separating this subsiq

aJIIl~

shnld not be charged. to our postal serTice.

I firml.T beline that our domestic aviation s;yatem should be kept streng,
not ol117 as a means of transportatien but as an asset in our natiC>JI&l defense
setup. but at the same time

~

.ar subsidies should not be charged against

Post Office Depa.rt118nt.
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The final recommendation of the Hoover Commission pertains te
Senatorial approval of postmasters throughout the coun.t17.

The alleged.

objective is to eliminate •politics" fran the postal service. ll'ra.nkl.y, I

do not think 11politics 11 as such are likelT to be entirel.T eliminated. by such

a
~~~

~·

,_..-.. •. . - d' J I

llost of

\hol~iuc:bt; takea plaee~~"J' the ........ are ~.ffJ-,,L LLJ,,.,_.._
.

I

.

~ J?-~

,£/,

. ..

,

;r::'.

41VI

submfttecl to the United. States Senate.~ However, the questien of Senatorial

rli.A. .

•

~~

JL-:'~

appNval of certain Presidential appoin-nts, inclliAling peotme.stera, ia a
Se:cate prerogative and is a matter which in rq jud.gment should be solved

J

t( IJ'4.~·
~ ~,

first in the Se:cate before the House takes aDT actien.
I have tried to outline in my remarks what I believe are the three
major fields of interest to postal employ-ees at the present time, mmel)-,
legislatien concerning postal employ-ees, secondly-, the order of the Postmader General curtailing service, and third and finally, the Heover Commission
recommendations for the postal service.

comments ~ve been helph.l.

Thank

yow..

It is my sincere hope that '11J7

'

Fer release
•n deliveq
SPDCR BY DPBESD!I!ATIVJI <BBALD R. J'Olm, JR. A!
JODT! CO&VllNTIOlf 01 POS!AL SUPERVISOBS Am> POST
OJTICB CLEBJCS II GIWlD RAPIDS, KICRIQAH SlTORDAY. MA.Y ?:/, 19.50

Xr.

•t the

~a~ater,

honered aDd diatingu.iahecl gu.eata, members

Kichigan l3ra.D.ch Gf Pestal. SU.perYisen, and members

et the

Michigan l'eder.ation ot Post Office Clerka - It ia a very real privilege
&D.d pleaaure tor me to meet vi th y-ou at this 32Dd '-nmULJ. Convention

infl'l3 home city- of Grand ltapids.

We in the Jumiture Capital ot

the Yorld welcome yow. and urge y-our return, iDdirtdual.lY' and col-

I am pa.niaularl7 pleased to have the oppenunity- te discuss
with ;rou some

ot the perplezing

a.M. centr.-veraial probleu relatillg

to the peatal aerYice.

The problema to be discussed are net limited

in a cepe to the weltare

ot postal employ-ees, but rather directlY' con-

cern our citbena as a whole. :lven though s•e ot the technical probleu 118.1' be ot prime illportan.ce to those assembled here this eveniDg,
because the Pest Office Department literall.T touches the home ot
everr citizen ot thia countrr, the legislatien and administrative
decisiona in reference to the departMnt are ot univeraal interest.
I eD17 ask that we all examine the iaaues, net •nl7 as govenuDent
o:tticiala and emple)"8es, 'ba.t as citizena ot the greatest Dation in
the worlcl todq.

This is the naticm which the rest et the world is

depeDdiDg on as the champiea o:t treed-. and the balwark against the
inaidi.a.a :torcea o:t totalitarianism. tmd.er no circwutances in thia
ime ot crisis should the United Statea as a whole or aDT ~p e:t ita

(l)

'

..
citizena take
wiae.

a1f3

action that would weaken ua interD&ll.T or othex-

Because of the loDg recol'd of patr-iotia aDd 11111elfialmeaa

of theae here tenigb.t I k:nw TGUr future actiTitiea will be in the
beat interest of our republic.
!he d.eficit in the Post Office Department, totalling

$SSo,ooo,ooo

anmall7, baa 'become a ajor concern in our federal b'ad&et probl8ll8.

!hia

b~beo

baa been highlighted of late b7 the fact that the federal

goverDIIBnt baa an iDcreaahg cleficit in preapect for the next fiscal
788-r.

Aa J".U probabll' lr:naw, since thia deficit baa mwn.ted to ita

present da7 proportions, the Poat Office Department has conaiatentl.T
recommended against the enactment of all

p~oaed

legislation directlT

benefitting postal a:ployeea which involved aclditioD&l costa to the
Department. A. good eDmple of thia ia the vigorea.a protest b7 the
Department in opposition to the $450.00 anlft18.1 wage increase granted

b7 the 80th Oongreaa.
Oa.r discu.ssion tonight llight well begin vi th a review of the
legislation enacted duriDg the present Congreaa which directly' benefita
7e\1 as eaplct)"eea of the Department.

POSTAL ;mcPLOYDS ,LIGISLA!IOI

In 1949 during the first session of thia Congress, Public Law

428 was apprOTed.

Under this law poatal emplo)"eoa received a flat

aalar)" increase of $120 a 7ear. !hose emplo7eea in certain e&tegoriea

which did not have at least three 1oJ:2&8rlt7 grade• were given these
grades.

Jlor the :tirat time, postu.stera and aupervisera were given

loDgevit7 grades.

These grade a amounted to $100 each except in the

case of fourth-claaa postaaatera who received instead increases et ~

-2-

'

of their base aaJ.aey-.

Jor most peatal supervisors, since practicall.7

all have 25 ;rears of service, this meant a.n increase of $420 a 7ear,
in other words $:300 for their loD&eTit7 grades a.M. $120 as the reBUl.t of the flat increase. Alae,. UDder Public Law 428, the entrance
sal.ar7 for regular emplo7eea vas increased. b7 $200.
liahed

b7

Hereafter

This was accomp-

eliminatiea of the first two grades for regular emplo7eea.
~bstitute

emplo7eea will still enter the postal service in

grade one (1) but a:f'ter the7 have served a ;rear will be pl"Gaoted to
grade three

(J).

!his is a logical step although I believe it probablT

did not go far enoup. :ror example, when Pa.blic Law 1:34, 79th Congress,
was apprevecl, all emplo79es who were on the rells of the Post Office
Department received an increase of $400 a 78&r.
entrance

~for

Hewever, the annual

peatal emplo7ees remained at $1,700.00.

Jor all

ether federal emple7eea, the basic entrance salaey- was increased.
!here were additional beneficial aections of the original bill

(H.R.449S), as it paaaed the H.a.ae which were elilliD&ted in conference
with the Senate.

I am referring to the increased amma.l. leave fer

postal eaplo7ees of S da7a a 7ear and a uniform allowance.
opinien, the annnal leave situation
Teraial issues in Congress.

to~

In tq

ia one of the most contro-

Presently it ia· the aubjeet of s tu.q'

by Congressional COIIIlitteos and the Bnreau of the Bud&et and prebabl7
one of these dqa in the near future fim recommendations will be made
with respect to this problem.

Wha.teTer these recommendations may be,

in m7 ju.dgment they will ineTitabl7 be more faTerable for postal emple7eea 1na8JIIDch as, at the present time, peatal employees receiTe
elnen cla7s less a.nnnal leave and S clqa leas sick leave than other federal
(J)

'

I am sure aU of 7tJU are familiar with the Oemptl"'ller General's
deciaien which voided JII8.D1' increases which the Department proposed. te
make UDder Public Law 428 and which were obTioual.T the intent of CoDgreas

when that law was passed..

To corr.e ct these interpretatiol18 of the law

the BOuse during this aesaion considered a uamber of remedial billa.

The first was

R.~6SSJ,

to per.ait rural carriere to count all of their

time in poatal aervice toward. longeTit7 grades.
to per.ait

~atodial

lengevit7 grades.

The second was R.L66o.),

emple7ees to count certain service toward their

When these billa reached the Senate, it was suggested

'b7 the Pest Office Department and the Comptroller General that there be
a general review b7 CGD.greas of the decision of the Comptroller General
aDd that the l.aDgaa.ge of Public Law

428 be clarified in one legislative

proposal. J.ocordingl.T, R.L6SSJ was amended in the Senate.

This bill

is now Public Law SOO, Blat Congresa, aDd under it the following is
established:
Three longevit7 grades to which all emplo7Bes wUl be anti tled
after 13, 18 aDd 2S rears of service.

!base longevit7 increases are

of $100 per ammm for regular emplo7ees, except that fourth-class
post11astera wUl be paid. ~ of their baae P&7 rather than the $100.
In. qualif71Dg for these grades, emplo7ees JJ'J1J.7 cCN.Dt all 78&rS of pestal

service and custodial emple7ees

~

count their years of service both

with the !rea8Ul'1' Department and the Post Office Department.

Special

deliverr messengers maT count their time when the7 were paid on a fee

heir classification under Public Law 1.)4, 79th Congress.

(4)

Temperarr

'

emplo1J18nt JDB.'1' be counted where it is for a peried of more than ue
year or where it ia conti1111G11s to the date of appointment as a claasi-

fie4 em,plo;ree.
Seme emplo;reea JDa7 fi:ad it advantageeus to remain under the present s7stom of longevit7 proaotions.

!his law will permit them to se-

lect either the present qatem or the new loDgeTit7 grades.

graduall7

However,

there will be a couversion to the new longevit7 grades

BT&tem of 13, 18 and 2.5 7eara for all emplo;rees.

This will simplif7

the law with respect to longevit7 promotions and is a definite improvement.
!he Senate amendment tllrther provides that lengeT1t7 increases

granted nperTieora will not be counted in determiD.iDg whether such a
s11perviserls aa.J.ary exceeds $4170.

!his is the tep liait pemitted

supervisors who are granted overtime coapasatien on Sund.qa, holidqa
or during the month of December.
Anether piece of legislation ef interest to postal amplo;rees ia

R.L87.

.

This 'bill, as 7ou know, will gift veterans who entered the

postal aerTice after World. War II credit for their military service
tward their promotions 1D. the postal service on a pro rata basis.
The basic l.o&ic for this paniaular legislati•n is based upon the fact
that the tille a man spent in the milita17 service should be given the
same consideration as that time spent in the postal serTice toward promotion.

In other govermaent pesitions outside of the postal s el"V'ice

maD7 veterans entered Civil Service for the first time and qaalified

for higher classifications baaed upon their milit&rT ezperience aDd
skill.

J'or eDmple, the prospective 811,Plo7ee might have been an adjutant

(S)

'

..

in the J.::rrq and b7 virtue of that experience qualified for a high

grade position as a peraounel officer under the federalCivil Service.

MaD7

veter.ana

uae~

their experience as radie technicians, electricians,

and other capacities in the militar.r service as a. basis for qualifyi.Dg for certain Civil Service examinations and the recorda show that

the poliCT of the Civil Service Colllllliaaion was liberal in this regard.
J'urthermore, veterans who entered private induatr,y,

in~

cases, were

also able to use milita.r,r experience as a basis for obtaining positions
at a higher rate of P8.7•

In the postal service, however, regarUesa

of the qualifications of the iDdividual, educational bacqroUDd, ba.sineaa experience or militar.y aaaigament, a proapectiTe

~leyee

must

still enter at the lewest P8.7 grade.
~e

Senate Post Office and Civil Service Committee has

alr~

recommendecl. favorably H.R.87 as it paasecl the House, includiDg the

Jul.7 1, 19.50 cm.toff date, and it is expected that the bill will come
up for Senate consideration at the next call of the Senate Calendar.
Because of the Department's objection to the preposal there is some
likelihood that the President

JJ:~q

veto the bill but that obstacle will

have to be overcome once the Se:oa.te acts favorablY'•
The Reuse Post Office

under

cons~eratien

and Civil Service Committee has presentlY'

a uamber of billa which are

the salaries of postmasters and supervisors.

designe~

to reclasait.y

t1nqueationa.bl7 most of

the supervisors here tonight are familiar with the terms of H.:a.4?.S?.
which ia under active consideration b7 the Committee.

Hearings have

alread7 started. on this bill in both the House and Senate C01111111ttees.

Generall7 apeelr1ng, there seems to be agreement on the poillt that the
(6)

'

..
classification of postmasters and supervisors should be ree:mained,
particmlarl.7 in the ligh1 of the successive flat increases which
have occurred beginnizlg in 1945.

It is fair to say that the consensus

among the committee members seems to be that if

ine~ties

and

ine~i

ties can be identified, the7 should be corrected and, furthermore, there
is a similar feeling in the House favoring such an appr&ach, and those
of us not on the committee simpl.T await the initial action b7 that group.
There has been, however, a modii7iDg

facto~

with respect to flat

increasew as the7 affect postmasters and supervisors.

I refer speci-

fica117 to the over-all increase in the gross receipts in almost every
area.

In 1936. fer example, the gross receiptw of the postal service

were $665,000,000.

!odaf, for fiscal year 1949, th&T are $1,5?1,800,000.

In Grand !apids, during the peried from 19.36 the gross receipts lave
grown from $J.,JOJ,96S to $3.-567,042 1D. 1949.

If the postal rate increase

bill paaaecl b7 the Hwse is approvecl b7 the Senate, pes tal revezmes will
be increased b7 another $150,000,000 which in effect will represent
an increased sal&rT for postmasters aDd supervisors.
!here is other legislation of interest to supervisors aDd clel'ks
which ia presently under active consideration b7 Committees of Congress.
Jlirst, a bUl aponserecl. b7 llepresentative Bees of Kansas, H.L2586,
which would make it possible to relieve clerks whe have made

~nts

on mone7 orders where the signature has been forged and where the clerk
has taken satiafactaey precautions.

The other is aimed at recluebg the

cost on bonds to department emplo7eea.

olllT to postal
e~~plo7ees

e~~plo78es

themselves.

Several of the proposals relate.

and would set up a fidelit;r bond trust b7 the

Other cever all federal e:aplo;rees.

One which is

receiving favorable comment in the discussions of the Committee on

(?)

'

E:J:pend.iturea ill the Executive Department is a bill which would have
the Government pq- the bend premiWD but provide for cove·rage on a
blaDltet bo:ad basis rather than have thousa.nd1 of i:adividual bonds.

fhe

adept ion of this propol&l vauld result in considerable savi:Dga to the
employee and a J1111Ch lower cost to the Govermaent and seems superier to
haDd.ling the problem on an illdividual basis.
The members of the House aDd SeDate committeew haTing jurisdiction

of pest office department problema
frCllll all aides.

ba~

no easy Job.

!hey are harassed

!he general pu.blic va.nta more and cheaper service.

Bu.aineas, religieua, edu.oatio:oal and JDaZIT other groupe ficht dogge411'
against rate iD.creasea.

-leyee orpnizationa are naturaJ.l¥ interestecl

in legislation favorable to them.

The committee's problems are further

com;plioatecl by the attitude of the Department which is reluctant to
make e:trT favorable recommeM.ations that will increase costs.

~

the committee members are not to be envied.

!'!II POSDU.S!'D GDEBAL IS CUB!AILKI!:HT OBDZR
Probe.b~

no order of the Postmaster General in hiator.v bas

been as wicleq publicize4 or as wa1'11117 debated as the Postmaster General's
order directing that onlf one deliver,v a
areas and two in business areas.

~

will be given in residential

Probabl7 no other sagle decision by

the Postmster General as it now atanda will have as great an impact on
emple78e1 in the Department as thia particular order because more than
10,000 empl07eea are allegedlr scheduled to be released as a direct
result.
I think the PestJIIB.Ster General m.ight have helpecl the situation to
some degree for all concerned i f he bad given some prier notice that he
(8)

'

e:z;pected to curta.U the delive17 of maU as outlined in his arder.

I

direct ywr attention. to the fact that if the Postmaster General wishes
to save money there are a Jl'Wilber of other places where such aaviDga
coa.ld be made in the postal service.

It is rq view that the whole

service curtailment issue should be examined b,r a

re~onsible

Oongreas-

icmal CDDIIIlittee, and I was Wormed on !lm.rldq that the House Committee
em Post Office and CivU Service is achednled to begin exhaustive hearings
on the matter on June lat.

I reapecttullr suggest that i f the Postmaster

General is mldng this move in order to save ta7pqen money, he should
aq so.

Be should not use the excuse that there is a shortage of funds

appropriated by the Congress.

I am informed, and the records i.D.dicate,

the Post Office Department was allocated. prac1Eall7 all fuDda requested.
frCIIl the Congress for this fiscal year.
!his order, which was sprung upon the public totalq without &rJ'l'
preli•ha17 preparation, has createcl a great deal of conaternation among
the uaera of the ll&lls.

It has the appeara.nce of tuming back the clock

frca the atalld.point of service and, i f carried out, will disrupt cl.elive17
service in all first-class and moat of the second-class pest offices.

In addition the tone of the order, together with directions of the Depnty
Postmaster Ge:ne:ral with respect to the threatened diaeharp of employees,
has had a dzastic effect on the morale of our postal workers.
It is inconceivable that it reductions in force are carried. on
in a proper and orderlY' manner that this curtailment order ahwld nec-

eaaaril1' affect 8JJ1' regular or substitute emplo78es since there are J11&D7
more thau 10,000 teJapt1'8.17 e:mplt78ea at the present time.
program were

p~l7

Also, i f the

planned, normal attrition could be utilized for

reduction in force procedures and with few exceptions no present postal

(9)

'

emplo;ree includiDg temperaries needa te lose his Job.

This order

unfortUDatel.T, · like so JD&ll1' others in the postal serTice, was made on
a mass basil without prelia1Da.Z7 experime:a:tal work.

It was made before

other econaies with a lesser impact on the public or the peatal emplo;rees
had been iD.Btituted.

These other economies have previoual.T been bro1J4:ht

te the atten,ien of the Peatm&ster General as a result of studies made
b7 the Ocmgresa and the Hoover Commiaaien.
Let me give ;rou several specific examples of what I mean.

In

the lightieth Cougrees, the Post Office and Civil Service Committee
suggested that the eliaination of the illd.ivicblal. recording of special
deliver'7 mail be eli.ain&ted at a savillg, which was est:im&ted to be
.1,000,000 a ;rear.

!his particular recomemation was taken up b7 the

Senate Appropriations Committee and the Department was reqaeated to run
a &ample teat in two cities.

!bese sample testa worked out ver;r well

and then the poli07 was extended througheut the pea tal a;rsta.

was no disturbance to the public.

!here

Service was actu.all.7 iaprovecl duriDg

the teat period b;r the lessons that were learnecl in the experimental
peried.

Good sense would. seem to dictate that this should. l:lave been the

procedure i f a general ca.rtailment of service was to be ord.ered..
other word.a, the Department ahoulcl know beforeba.ul what the

In

reault wcmld

be in each area froa the standpoint of service to the public and the effect
on pos\&1 emple;rees.

!he public and the pestal emploJees ahenld have been

pnperl.7 prepa.re4 for IUCh a move and given an opportunit;r to express their
viewa.
Another

eD.D~ple

of where economies might be effectuated aDd ser-

vice iaproved is in the adoption of mechanical aortiDg equipment h
l&rcer peat offices.

!he Postmaster General baa stated
(10)

~

the

a polia,r is

'

a success at the Ohieage pest office where a machine was reba.ilt a.ud
improved

af~er ~ch

a recommendatien was made b7 the BOuse Post Office

and Civil Service Committee during the Eightieth Congress.

Wherever

practicable such machine17 should be placed in other larger pos tefficea
in order to

effec~

needed economies.

Public Law 231,

ligh~7-first

CoJJgreaa, e etablishecl for the first

time in the postal service a research and development progra.

In the

establishment of such a pregram the Post Office Depanment, in its official reports, merel.T lef~ ~hie idea en'birel.T up to CoDgreaa without
malr1ng a1J7 specific recolllll.8ndationa.

ltow&Ter, now that the law has been

eDaCted 1 the department has listed a whole succesaien of
which the7

e2;Pec~

devel~nta

to make and improve under this program.
!HI HOOVER CCJ4MISSIOlt DPOR!

J(azq' people are alld.ng questions about the Heover Commission

pert and ita effect on the postal service.

Be-

You, aa em:plOT&e• in the

postal service, are probablT asked these questiena more than arJ7bocQr
else and, for that reason,
~o

,-ou •7 be

interested. in a short 8'1lliUB1"7 as

what action has been taken to date with respect to the Hoover Oom-

mission proposals aa the7 affect the

~a tal

service.

B.eorpuization Plan Bo. 3, which has alread7 been approved a:ad
is in operatien, places into effect the follolfb& recommendations of the
Hoover Commisaion:
(1)

Establishment of a Deput7 Postmaster General (Sec. 3)•

(2)

latabliahment of a board of
General (Sec. 6).

(3)

Abolishment of the Bllreau of Accounts, includ.bg the

7 advisors to the Postmaster

offices of the Controller and Purchasing ~nt (Sec.S).
(11)

,

.( 4)

Abolishment of the J'irst, Second. Third and J'ourth
.Usistant Postmasters General and prov14ea fer the
appointment of four Assistant Postmasters
(Sec.

(5)

Gene~

4).

!rransfera to the Pestmaster General the functiona of all
aubord.i!Jate offices and agencies of the Peat Office Department (See. 4) •
BecammeDdationa of the Hoover Commission

respect

~o

~sk

Ioree with

a research and development program have been plaCed inte

effect b7 Public Law 2:31 (Slat Congress).

B7

an amendment to the rate

bill the House approvecl the Hoover CUIID.ission reco1111encla. tion tla t the
Postmaater

Gene~

be empowere4 to set the rates on special services.

The 1951 budget incorporates the Hoover 0011111iasion suggestion of a
Perfo:rma.nce "badcet.

Becommenda.tiona with respect to the accounting

and fiscal control of the postal aerYice are incorporatecl ill two house

billa, H.L577S and li.R.6J95·

These bills are under consideratia b7

the House Post Office and CivU Service CCIIIIIIlittee.
panion bills have been held in the Senate.

Hearings on com-

!rho differences iD. views

with respect to both of these billa concern the extent of control
over expenditures which will remain with the Comptroller

Gene~.

When

these differences are resolved, legislation will probabl7 be apprevecl.
I hope we will have an opportunit7 to vote on the legislation during

this Congress.
The recommendationa of the Hoover Commission with respect to

regiomalization of the postal service have met with stiff opposition
freli *-t Postmaster

Gene~

Donaldaen, who has said -

(12)

,

~

...
1I

would not want te be Postmaster General

~

this particulazo

recommendation were .put into effect and I would have the responsibilit7
of providing present postal service.•
As 7ou b.ov, of course, the postal service has alread7 been
regionalized in

~

respects, such· as the lailvq Mall Service which

now has fifteen diviaiu.a.
air mail service.

There is a silllilar regieJI&l. setup for the

!he Central .Accouating Office is another regionalaetu.p.

The pq for rural carriers is handled on a state-wide basis.

The apparent

tendeJ107 within the pestal service itself appears to faver a gradual devel8plll8nt toward the regionalisatien of the postal service.

Un:tortunatel7,

however, there has not been a corresponding delegation of authoritT bT
the Depart•nt.
With respect to the Hoover Commission recommeDdatien that the
air mail BUbaiq be separated from air mail

~nts,

the House CoDDDittee

on Interstate and Jorelg:u Cemmerce, which handles this legialatien, is
eurrentl.7 considering bllls which wou.J.d effect this aeparatien.

This is

another eomplex problea involving the proper amount which should be designated as outright 11Ubsi41'.

In JilT opinien, we shou.ld arrive at a means

of aeparatbg this subsiq and thereafter, under the fo1'JIIllla, the subsiq
shaald net be

cha~

to our postal service.

I fir.ml7 believe that our

doaeatic aviation s7atem should be kept atreng, not onl7 as a means of
tranapertatien but as an asset in our national defense setup, but at the
same time such subsidies should not be charged. against the Post Office
Departaent.
The final recOJIIIDenda tioa ef the Hoover Commission pertains te
SenateriaJ. approval of postmasters threagheut the count17.
obJectiTe is to eliminate 'politics• from the postal

(13)

,

I do not thiDk llpelitics• as such are likel.T to be entirel.T eliai.Dated
b7 such a cha.Dge. Kost of the llpolitica" takes place lon& before the
names are ever submitted. to the tlllited States Senate.
career men for such jobs.

Peraonall7 I favor

It has worked extremel7 well in Grand Rapids

UDder our able Postmaster, Art Hamilton.

If the Hoover OeJDaiaaien re-

COIIIDBBd.ationa will result iJL career appointments, I faver the propoal
-..o1eheartedl7.

llowever, the question of Senatorial approval. of certain

Presidential appointments, including poatma.stera, is a Senate prerogative
and is a matter which in rq judgment should be solved first in the SeDate
before the House takes

~

action.

I have tried 6o outline iJl rq remarks what I believe are the
three maJor fields of interest to postal employees at the present time,
nameJ.T, legislation concer.n!Dg postal employees, secondly, the order
of the Postmaster Oeneral curta.iliDg service, and third and tiDally,
the HOover Commission recemmeDdations for the postal service.
sincere hope tha.t

m:r c01111ents have been helpful.

It is

~

Thank you.

,

(14)
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on delive17
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SPEll OR BY SPRI!lsmN~TIVE GEP.ALD R. FORD, JR. AT JOINT CONVElifTION OF
POSTAL SUPERVISORS AND POST OFFICE CLEBICS nt GWID BAPIDS, MICHIGAN.
SA.TtmDAY, MAY 27, 19SO
Mr. Toastmaster, honored and

disti~"'Ulshed

guests, members of the Michigan

Br,anch of Postal Supervisors, and members of the Michigan Federation of Post

Of-

fice Clerks - It is a vei7 real privilege ar.d pleasure for me to meet with you at
this 32nd Annual Convention in n";/ home city of Grand Bapids. l'le in the JUrniture
Capital of the World welcome you and urge your return, individual.l.y' and collectively, to this community.
I am pa.rtiau.larly pleased to have the opportunity to discuss with you some of
the perplexing and controversial problems relating to the postal service. The
problema to be discussed are not limited in scope to the welfare of postal employees, but rather directly concern our citizens as a whole. Even thoue;b. some
of the technical problema ma:y be of prime importance to those assembled here this
evening, because the Post Office Department literallY touches the home of every
citizen of this count17, the legislative and administrative decisions in reference
to the Department are of universal interest. I only' ask that we all examine the
issues. not only as government officials and employees, but as citizens of the
greatest nation in the world today. This is the nation which the rest of the
world is depending on as the champion of freedom and the bulwark ~~inst the insidious forces of totalitarianism. Under no circumstances in this time of crisis
should the united States as a whole or any group of its citizens take any action
that would weaken us internally or otherwise. Because of the long record of
patriotism and unselfishness of those here tonight I know your future activities
will be in the best interest of our republic.

The deficit in the Post Office Department, totalling $5!)0,000,000 8J1"'1al].y,
bas become a major concern in our federal budget problems. This bugaboo has been
highlighted of late b7 the fact that the federal government has an increasing
deficit in prospect for the next fiscal year. As you probably know, since this
deficit has mounted to its present day proportions, the Post Office Department
bas consistently recommended against the enactment of all proposed legislation
directly benefitting postal employees l1hich involved ad.ditiSnal coats to the Department. A good example of this is the vigorous protest by the Department in
opposition to the $4.,50.00 a.nnual w~~ increase granted by the 80th Congress.
OUr discussion tonight might well begin with a review of the legislation

enacted duriDg the preaent Coll6r&SS which directly benefits you as emplo7ttea of
the Department.
POSTAL EMPLO'YEES LEGI SU.TIOlt
1n 1949 during the ·first session of this Congress, PU.blic Law 428 \'tas ap-

proved. Under this law postal empleyees received a flat salary increase of $1.20
a year. ~se employees tn certain categories which did not have at least three
longevity grades were given these grades. l'or the first time, postmasters and
sttpervisors were given longevity grades. These grades amounted to $100 each except in the case ot fourth-class postmasters who received instead increases of "'
of their base aalai7• For JllOSt postal superrisora, since practica117 all have 2.5
;rears of service, this meant an increase of $420 a year, in other words $,300 fo~
their loDgeVity grades aDd $120 as the result of the flat increase. .Also, under
Public Law 428, the entrance salai7 for regular employees was increased by $200.
This \'laS accomplishecl by elimination of the first two grades for regalar employees.
Hereafter substitute employees will still enter the postal service in ~· one
(l) but after they have served a year wUl be promoted to grade three (,3). !llds
is a logical step although I believe it probably did not go far enough. For
example, when Public Law 1,34, 79th OODgreaa, was approved, all employee a who were
on the rolls of the Post Office Department received an increase of $400 a year.
However, the annual entrance ae.J.ar:r for postal employees remained at $1,700.
For all other federal employees, the basic entrance salary was increased.
There were additional beneficial sections of the original bill (H.R.449.S), as it
passed the House which were elimillated in conference with the Senate. I am referring to the increased annual leave for postal employees of S ~ a year and a uniform allowance. In J1J7 opinion the annual leave situation todq is one of the most
controversial issues in Oon&ress. Presently it is the subject of' atudT b,1 Congressional Oommi ttees and the :Bureau of' the ~"'8t and proba.bl.1' one of these dqa in
the near future firm recommendations will be made with respect to this problem.
Whatever these
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re00t'll8n4atio:l.a : ~be, in rq j~ent they vUl ineYitablt be more faTor&bla
tor postal employees iDasmu.eh as. at the present time, postal emplo7Ma receiv. el&Yen daJa leas annual leave and five dare less sick leave than other
fade~ empl07888e
I am aura all of you are familiar with the Comptroller Oenel'Bl.'a
decision which voided JII&DY increases which the Department propoaecl to make
under Public Law 428 and which were obvious~ the intent of Congress when
that law vas puaed• To correct these interpretations of the law the Bou.ae
4Ul'1Dc this aeasion considered. a uumber of remedial billa. The first vaa
K.L6.S.S:h to permit ru.ral carriers to cOWlt all of their tiM 1n postal
service toward loDgft'ity grades. The seco:ad was B.ll.66o,3, to permit custodial
emplo7ees to count certain service toward their longevit7 grades. lfhen thfse
billa reached the Senate, it vas suggested by the Post Ottice Department and
the Comptroller. General that there 'be a gene~ review b7 Oongreaa of the
decision of the Comptroller General and that the 1.anguap of Public Law 428
be clarified in one legislative propoaal. .Aocor41ngl.y, B.L6.S53 was amended
in the Senate. 'l'hia bill is nov Public Law ,SOO, Slat CoDgreaa and under it
the following is established:
Three lQDPT1t7 gradea to which all emploJeeB wUl be entitled after
1.3, 18 aDd 2S years of service. These longevity inCreases are of $100 per
annum tor rec;ular employees • except that fourth claaa postmasters will be paid
5'/o ot their base pq rather than the $100. In qual1f71.Dg for these grades,
emplo7Bea 'lfa7 coun~ all years ot poatal service and custodial emplo7da '11J1A7
count their years of service both with the 'l'rea~ Department and the Post
Office Department. Special Delive17 messengers may count their time when
they were paid on a tee basis. Clarka in third-cl.aas post offices m&7 e»unt
the time the7 were working in the poet of'ficea as employeea of' the postmasters
prior to their classification under Public Law 1,34, 79th Ccmgreaa. TempoJ'&17
emplo,ment JDa7 be counted where it is for a period of more than one year or
where it ia contiitu.ou.s to the date of appointment as a claasitied emplO)'ea.
Same emplo7ees '111&:3 fiDd it advantageous to remain under the pretent
system of longevit7 promotions. This law will permit them to select either
the present system or the new lOJ1&'8Vit7 grades~ However, gradually there
will be a conversion to the new loDgevity grades S78tem of 1:3. :e and
years
for all employees. This will aimpli£7 the law with respect to lonpvit7 promotions and is a definite improvement.
0

as

~ Senate amendment further proTiclea that lonpvit7 increases
IUjpervisors will not be counted in determiJ:LiDc whether tueh. a. auper~,•. JIIilart uceede $41?0. This it the top limit permitted tUperviaors
wht • · grantecl overtime oompenaa.tion on SuDda.)"', holida7a or during the
m~ a: December.
.

~

.Another piece of legislation ot iBterest to postal employees is

B.R.87. !this bill, as you know, wUl &ive veterans who entered the postal
service after World War II credit for their military service toward their
promotions in the postal service on a pro rata batis. The basic lo&ic for
this particula.r lelislation is baaed upon the fact that the time a liiEI.n spent
in the mUita17 serTice ahou.ld be given the same consideration as that time
spent 1n the postal aerTice toward promotion. In other f:OVernment positions
outside of the postal a ervice lDB.IIT veterans entered Civil Service for the
first time and qualified for higher classifications baaed tt,pon their military
experience and akiU. J'or example, the prospective employee ~ight have been
an adjutant in the A:rrq aDd 'b1 virtue of that experlen~ qualifie4 for a high
grade position as a personnel otf'icer under the federal CivU Service. :tiaDT
vete~s used tbeir e~erienc~ as radio technicians, electricians. and other
capacities 1n the ~Uary service as a basis for qualifying for certain Civil
Sel'Tice examinations and the recorda show that the policy of the OivU Service
00mlllia8ion 'was liberal in this regard. Furthermore, veterans who entered private
~uatr;y, in~ cases, were also able to use milita17 experience as a basis
for obtaining positions at a higher ;at,e of pay. In the postal service, halfever._. pgardleas of the qualificat'iona of' the i:adividual, educational back. :- ·~ ~· bu.ainees experience or military assignment, a prospective employee
• lDilSt still enter at the lowest P&7 grade.

The Senate Post Office &Dd Civil Service Committee has already reco~
maDded faTora.blT l!.L87 as it passed the Bouse, includiDg the July 1, 1950 cutoff date, anc1 it is expected that the bill wiU come up for Senate consideration at the next call of the Senate Calendar. :Because of the Department's
objection to t~ proposal there is some l:J.kelihood t!lBot th:1 P:L..esid.e·u.t ~Y' veto
the bill 'but that obstacle \fill have to be ov'3::c~a ·;:,r., ~ t:.~.€1 Sflnate e.c'iie
favorably.

'

~

The Houae Post Office and Civil Service Committee has presently
und.er consider.ation a . number of bills whioh are . desiGQSd to reclassify the
salaries of postmasters a,."ld supervisors. UnquestiOJlably most ot the supervisors here toni~t are familiar with the terms of R.R. 4?57 • which is under
active consideration by the OoDll!littee~ itearing""'B have already started on this
bill in both the Hou&e and Senate Committ~s. Generally' speaking, there
seems to be agreement on the point that the classification ot postmasters
and supervisors should be reexamined, pe.rt1cul.arl1 in the light of the successive flat increases which have ocC"J.rred beginniog in 194.5. It is fair to
say that the consensus among the committee :.:1embers seems to be that if inequities and inequalities can be identified, they should be corrected and, furthermore, there is a similar feeling in the House favorint; such an approach, and
those of us not on the committee simply await the initial ~tion by that group.
There has been, however, a modifying factor with respect to flat
increases as they affect postmasters and supervisors. I refer specifically
to the over-all increase in the gross receipts in almost ever,y area. In 1936,
for example, the gross receipts of the postal service were $665,000,000. T~.
for fiscal year 1949, they are $1,.571,800,000. In Grand Rapids, duri~ the
period from 1936 the gross receipts have grown from $l,JOJ,965 to $3,567,042 in
1949. If the postal re.te increase bill passed by the House is approved by the
Senate, postal revenues will be increased by another $1.50,000,000 which in effect will represent an increased salar,y for postmaster. and supervisorsa,
There ia other legislation of inte~st to supervisors and clerks
whiCh is presently under active consideration b7 Committees of Congress. First,
a bill sponsored by Representative Rees of Itansaa, :a:.R.2586, which t'lould make
it possible to relieve clerks who have ~1a.de payments on money orders where
the sigl)8.ture bas been forged and \'There the clerk has taken sntiafactory pre~tions.
The other is aimedat reducing the cost on bonds to department employees. Several of the proposals relate only to postal employees and would
set up a fidelity bond trust by the employees themselves. Others cover all
federal employees. One which is receiving favo~ble comment in the discussions
of the Committee on Expenditures in the Executive Department is a bill which
w·o uld have the Government pay the bond premium but provide for cove~ge on a
blanket bond basis rather than have thousands of individual bonds. The adoption
of this proposal \'IOuld result in considerable savings to the employee and a much
lower cost to the Govermnent and seens superior to handling the problem on an
individual basis.
The members of the House and Senate committees having jurisdiction
of post office department problems l"l&ve no easy job. They are harassed from
aU sides. The general public wants Jllore and cheaper service. :Business, religious, educatioDal and many other groups fight doggedly against rate increases. Employee organizations are naturally interested in le~islation favorable to them. The committee's problems are further complicated by the attitude
of the Department which is reluctant to make aey favorable recommendations that .
will increase costs. Frankly the committee nembers are not to be envied.

Probably no order of the Postmaster General in histor:r bas been as
widely publicized or as warmly debated as the Postmaster General's order directing that only one deliver,y a day will be given in residential areas and
tw:> in business areas. Probably no other single decision by the Postmaster
General as it now stands will have as great an im',JB.ct on employees in the
Department as this particular order because more than 10,000 employees are
allegedly scheduled to be released as a. direct result.
I think the Postmaster General might have helped the situation to
some degree for all concerned if he had given some prior notice that he expected
to curtail the delivery of mail as outlined in his order. I direct your attention
to the fact that, if the Postmaster General wishes to save money, there are a
number of other places \>There such savings could be made in the postal service.
It is m::1 view that the whole service curtailment issue should be emmined by a
responsible Con&reasional Committee. and I was informed on Thurs~ that the
House Committee on Post Office and Civil Service is scheduled to begin exhaustive
hearings on the matter on June lat. I respectfully suggest that if' the Postmaster General is making this move in order to save ta.xpe.yers money, he should
say so. He should not use the excuse that there is a shortage of funds appropriated by the . Congress. I am infor.med and the recorda indicate the Post Office
Department \'las allocated practically all tu.nds requested from the Congress for
this fiscal year.
This order, which was Bpl"UD.G upon the public totally without &n1' preliminary preparation, bas created a great deal of consternation among the users
of the mails. It has the appearance~of turning back the clock :tram the
point of service and • .i f carried .out, will disrupt delivery service in all
~
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:tirst-claea Md r.1ost o'! the seconCl.-cl.asa ~>oat offices. In addition the tone
.. of tlre order, together with directions ol the Deputy Postma.ste~ GttJ18ral with
respect to the threatened discharge of empl()Jees, has had a draa~ic effect on
1 ~the morale· ··of
workers.
·
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It ia inconnivable that if reductions ·in force a.J"\1 .~~- on !D a
proper and orderly ma.Illler that this curtailment o:rder should neceaiarilY' affect
&l1T :re&UJ.a.r or substitute employeea since there are ma.I17 more than 10,000
tempora17 employees at the present time. Also, if the program were properly
planned, normal attrition could be utilized for reduction in force prooed~•
and with few exceptions no present postal employee, including temporarS.et, needs
to lose his Job. This order un:tortullately. like 10 1!latl1' others in the postal
service, was made on a !!lass basis without preli.mS.Daey experimental wolk• It
was made before other economies with a lesser ~t o~ the public o~ the postal
employees bad been instituted. These other economies have previouel.r been
brought to the attention of' the Postmaster General as a rewlt of' 1 tudiea made
by the CoDgreaa ADd the Hoover Commission.
Let me give 7011 several specific emmples of what 1 mean. In the
•ightieth Congzeaa, the Post Office and Civil Service Committee suggested that
the elimination of' the ixldividual recording of' specia.l delive17 maU be elimillated
at a •vbg, which was estimated to be $1 1 000 1 000 a year. Th11 pal'tic:Nlar
rec01111endation. was taken up by the Senate AppropriatiOns Committee and the
Department W<.s requested to run a sample teat in two cities. !l'heae sample
teats worked out verr well and then the polio,- was extended throu.gbout the
postal system. There was DQ d~aturbe.nce to the public. Senice was act~
imprOTed during the te'st peri~ \7 the lessons that were learned in the experimental period• . Good sense would teem to dictate that this ahoiUd have been the
procedure it a pneral curtailment of service was to be ordered. In other words,
the Department should know bef'ol*ehand what the reeul.t would be in each area
trot. the ata.Ddpoint of service to the public and the effect on postal Ulployeea.
The public and the postal employees should have been properly pr8Jared for such
a move ad given an opportunity to express their views.
Another e::rample of where economies might be effectuated and service
illproved. is in the adoption of mechanical sorting equipment in the larger poet
offices. The Postmaster General has stated such a poliq is a success at the
Chicago post office where a machine was rebu.ilt and improved after such a recommendation was made b7 the Rouse Post Office and Civil Service Committee durtQg
the Eightieth CODgress. Wherever practicable such mach1De17 ahol1ld be placed in
other larger post offices in order to effect need.Bd economies.
Public Law 231, Eighty-first Congress, established for the first time
In the establiabment
of such a. program the Post Office Department, in its official reports, merely
left this idea entirely up to Congress Without maldng aJJT specific recommendations. However, now that the law baa been enacted, the Department has listed
a whole succession of developments which they expect to make and improve under
this program.
in the postal service a research and development program.
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THE HOOVER COMiaSSION RmPORT
~

~eationa

about the HOover Oammiaaion Beport
You aa employees 1n the postal service,
are praba.bl7 asked these questions more than anibo~ else and, for that reason,
you may be interested in a short summaey as to what action has been taken to
date with respect to the Roover Commission proposals as they affect the postal
service.
people are asking

and ita effect on the postal service.

Beorganization Plan No. 3, which bas already been approved and is in
operation, places into effect the following recommendations of the Hoover Commiaaion:
(l)

Establishment of a DepUty Postmaster General (Sec.3)•

(2)

EstabliShment of' a board of
(Sec. 6).

7 advisors

to the Postmaster General

(3) Abolishment of the !nreau of Accounts, including the offices of
the Controller and Purchaeing "Agent (Sec. S).
(4) Abolishment of the Firat, Second,

~rd and Fourth Assistant
Postmasters General e.nd provide's for the appointment of four
.Aasistant PostDa.sters General ( Sec.4).

(.S)

Transfers to the Postmaster General the function• of all subordinali~e
fOR
offices and. agencies of the Post Office Department (Sec. 4).
· ~·
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.
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llec0t:1end2.tions o:Z t>c ?ioover Con.!isaion ~k :5'orce ~ritA respect
to a research and development program have been placed into effect by PUblic
Law 231 (8lst Congress). ]W an ~~endment to the rate bill the House approved
the Hoover Commission recommendation that the Postmaster General be empowered
to set the rates on special services. ~~e 1951 budget incorporates the Hoover
Commission suggestion of a Perfor.mance budget. Recommendations with respect to
the accountine and fiscal control of the postal se1~ice are incorporated in two
house bills, H.R.577S and H.R.639S· These bills a.re under consideration by the
House Post Office and Civil Service Committee. Hearings on companion bills
have been held in the Senate. The differences in views with respect to both
of these bills concern the extent of control over expenditures which will remain
with the Comptroller General. When these differences are resolved, legislation
will probably be approved. I hope 1fe will have an opportunity to vote on the
legislation during this Congress.
The recommendations of the Hoover Commission with respect to regionalization of the postal service have met with stiff opposition from Postmaster
General Donaldson, who has said "I would not want to be Postmaster General i t this pa.rticul.a.r recommendation
were put into effect and I would have the responsibility of providins present postal service."
As you lmo'"• of course, the postal service has already been regionalized in many respects, such as the Ba.U\.,ay !4a.il Service which nm., bas fifteen
divisions. There is a s~ilar re~ional betu~ for the air mail service. The
Central Accounting office is a.not~1er regional setup. The pay for rural carriers
is handled on a state-vide basis. The apparent tendency within the postal
service itse].f appears to favor a gradual de•elopll;l.ent t0\'1ard the regionalization
of the postal service. Unfortunately, ho\-tever, there has not been a corresponding delegation of authority by the department.
With respect to the Hoover Commission recommendation that the air
mail subsidy be separated from air mail payments, the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, ,.,h:ich handles this legislation, is currently considering bills which would effect this separation. This is another complex
problem involving the proper amount which should be designated as outright
subsidy. In my opinion. we should arrive e.t a means of separating this subsidy
and thereafter, under the formu.la, the subsidy should not be charged to our
postal service. I firmly believe that O'lr domestic aviation system should be
kept strong, not only as a means of tr.ans?Qrtation but as an asset in our
national defense setup, but at the same time such subsidies should not be
charged against the Post Office Department.
~1e final recommendation of the Hoover Commission pertains to Senat•
orial approval of postmasters tl1roughaut the country. The alleged objective
is to eliminate "politics" from the Postal service. Frankly. I do not think
11 politics 11 as such are li..'ltely to be entirely eliminated by such a change.
Most
of the 11politics 11 takes place long before the na.r.1es are ever submitted to the
United States Senate. Personally I favor career men for such jobs. It has
worked extremely 'trell in G1·and Rapids under our able Postmaster, Art Hamilton.
If the Hoover Commission r&commendations will result in career appointments, I
favor the proposal wholeheartedly. Hm·Tever, the question of Senatorial approval
of certain Presidential appointments, including postmasters, is a Senate
prerot;ative and is a. !IlD..tter \'thich in rrry judgment should be solved first in the
Senate before tl1e House takes any action.

'

I 1-.ave trieC. to ot,.tl~ne in my rer.~P..rks what I believe at-e the three ·
major fields of interest to postal employees a.t tlw present time, namely, legislation concerning postal employees, secondly, the order of the Postmaster
Genoral curtailing service, and third and finally, the Hoover Commission recommendations for the postal service. It is rrry sincere hor>e that my comments have
be en ll&lp:fUl. .Tha.nk ;rou..
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